DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. [28], s. 2018

To : CID Personnel
    School Heads of the Try-out Schools

From : ROY ANGELO E. GAZO
       Schools Division Superintendent

Subject : Administration of the Division Achievement Test to Try-Out Schools

Date : March 26, 2018

1. The Division Achievement Test will be administered on March 27, 2018 in the following sample schools:

   Binuni – Demologan National High School - Bacolod District
   Balo-i National High School - Balo-i East District
   Lanao Norte National Comprehensive High School - Baroy North
   Carusa Integrated School - Kapatagan District
   Linamon Central School - Linamon District
   Kalanganan Elem. School - Pantar District
   Salvador National High School - Salvador District
   Sultan Naga Dimaporo Central Elem. School - SND East District

2. Public Schools District Supervisors of the try-out schools shall supervise the administration of the test.

3. For compliance.